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For a long time, this News.letter has been accusing SCHURZ'S 
PRO~TITt.TTED ~RESS (successor to Virgil Pinkley's Prostituted Press) 
of or~;n:~vas.h~.ng t.b.e people of Imperial Valley, Calif. T.i1is was do.ae 
?Y oro.i -ct.ing :.m;::,ort&nt news, by distu:rting the ncv,rs, or ::iy just print
inG lier-:1. This prcstitution of a FREE PRESS was all done for the 
benefit of big farm interests who are operating here in violation of 
tho U.S. Ibclamation Law. 

So it is necessary to repeat again what is going on here to over
come the propaganda of SCTJRZ' S PROSTITUT:t£D PRESS •. _ Imperial Valley 
has a 12 month growing s0aaon because it is the desert with constant 
SL'.1ishine and. no dr()ug.ht since the Fede~".'al Gov-ern:.nent built the Boulde::· 
Dam which mad.e water available for irrigation farming e.11 year ro11n<l. 
There are no frosts or raj_nstorms as seen in the Ea:Jt, Mj_dwast i and 
So LI th to Callse sudden ruin to t.h.s orops. Because of all these con.di t
ions, one a~,re here is eque.l to the production of five avres anywhere 
in the United States~ 

By the provisions of tc.e U .s!'> Raclc.Jnation Lc.w only persoJlS living 
here are entitled to e .::it water for f aTI-:-.. L.,.g. In addi tio.'1, e9.ch perso.u 
who farms here is enti t.led. to get water to farm 100 o.(,r3s (hustand and 
wife can farm 320 acres). It must be restated. agr..:.in that the 160 acr9.a 
eq_u~ls in produn"lio;\ 800 ac-rf•:3 of fa:.cm.lr..r d in the rest of tho. U .s ... ( .320 
acres eqLials 1,60.J a6res eloewhere)1.1 

There are 500 9 000 ac:::-es of land in prod"1o~ion giving a yearly 
valtie of $230 millions w±1ioh .made Imperial Couni;~r rank 5th in 1966 in 
-the U.S. A profit nf $25 millj_on.s was realized on this $232) millions 
of agricultural products,, Th0.n the Federal Go"rnrr.JD.ent gave subsi€lies 
of $11.,2 millions .in 1966 whi~h when added to 'the $25 millions, givefJ 
$J6 millions as tut al . in~o.a;.e fen: 1966. 

But the big farm interests who are mainly absentee corporations in 
a ma':ner &imila.1.' to v;hat t.!:ie absentee lan<lowne:r.·s do in. Lat:1 . .-:i.-.A..rne:::-ica.n 
cou:itries 1 have been f'kirr1:1ing off $28 millions while on.ly $8 millions 
remA.in in the Valle-ye These big farm interests are not sapposi::d to be 
here .farming if the U.So Recla:."'lati.on Law is e11for0edo If i ~ were the 
residents here would g0t the enti:ce $J•.; millions inoon:e yearly. 

There would be about 1,500 family farms of 320 en.rss each. :F;c": cll 
family farm would get o.bor.1-t $7:: 500 :t n subsj c1.ies. It wo,uld mc,ke abc,ut 
$1.3, 000 in pro.ti ts which when aridJrl to the s ,1:Jc;idy of :;;,7 f :;co: v,10 uJ_d. 
gitle a total yearly inoo.'TI.e of $20J500. All "Ghi.s v1ollld I'(-:! Su.lt fron t .!.1e 
enforcement of the u .. s ... Reclar.0.tion Lawe Pr ::':sident •rh ~1odore Roose,, e.!..t 
in 1902 intended this f':)1"' wl1e.n he sig,1ed t.b:L:- I e ,.v Le so:i d.; "T.be mc,.t:.(-:!Y 
is being spent to build D.p the litt.::..e ma~: of t.he ':Test so that n"J b:Lg 
man from the East or Viest cs.n come in a~ ... d rr.onc_polj_7.,e the. water ar:::t -cbe 
land''. But the big farm int-:,:.c·ef:>t2 hove b r; sn e"':-- .":I t: Y.t"' '!:,1.• t C:-i E..:1.r .c"uney and 
influence to prevent enforcerc:ent of the I,;:_iw he.ce t\,r JO yeat'Sc, 

The fi!:rht is whether the little pe'J_;;:l e ljviDg .in Ir.:iperia.1. Valley 
will do the O farmiD.G and get the $36 millions year.:i.y inoome or \Vill the 
big ranchers in their defianoe of the Law get "t.ihe 11.c ney" It ~-.-=J as 
simple as all that. One of tne big weapons of the big farm ir:i.terests 
is their control of the local newspapers-SCHTJRZ 1 S PROSTITUT~D PRESS. 



I 

The big farm j~terests in the same fashion as the absente~ land
ow~ers of' the Lati 'l•-.American countries, have lmposed several exploit
at~on ~chemes on the little people of tL.e IM?EBIA:, IRR:G.ATION DISTRICT 
~hich is the largest in the W0etern Hemisphere. The big farmer~ es
cape on the average 66% of their property taxes, so that the residents 
h e~e hav? to pay$Smillions yearly in extra taxes. The big ranchers 
gF ~ the irriga tion water at 1/4 the correct cost and the little people 
~re f?rcud to subsidize this below cost irrigation water df the big 
-~ &Ln. interests by being ruade to pe,y J times the correct price for eleot
r i? :.. GYo This nm.aunts to a $11~ millio11s elteo-tT.j.ti tv mvindle yearly. There 
GXl,T G a f ew oti.lt: r ex_p loitc.tion scher;:es practiced on the rosidents by 
the->0 abs entee farming co:tporat:o.ns bllt a.re of lesser impc'.!:'tanJe .. 

. ~r. Bon. Yellen after 6 years of urging the government to take act-
ion f~nally ~as successful when the U.80 filettl a lawslltt against the 
Imperial Ir~igation District to prevent it from supplying water to 
anyone farmJ.ng land in excesg of 160 acres. 'l'his lawsuit was filed 
JanllRry 11, 1967. Then 9 big ranchers ente:i•ed the la·tJs uit on behalf' of 
t~ems~lves and the other big ranchers to help the Imperial Irrigation 
District fignt the Gove r nment , SGHURZ 1 S PROS'J:iITUTED PRESS put ollt in 
big headlines the efforts and pro;agand.a of the big ranchers and the 
loI.,D. in f'ig.hting the goverr.1.ment~ 

But the lawsult of the Federal Government is useless if only the 
160 acres limi tatio.n is going to be er1for0e1. These absentee farm corp
orations will just make up hlmdTcds of 3-i. ttle corp'Jrations which will 
each farm 160 acres and operat e long distance from. the headquarters 
of ~he big corporation which will :,e a n.twlding t-ompany". Wtat is need
ed is a Oourt decision that the farmer receiving t.t~e we.ter mu.st be 
a bonafide resident living in Imper:Lal Valley and the land must ·i,elong 
to him. This is needed to prevent absentee land owr.ership<) 

. So on August 7, 1967, Dr. Ben Yellen and 123 other plaintiffs 
filed. a p cti tj_on to enter the la:wsui t on the side of the governr..!lent. 
11his lega l action specifically was intended to get enft,rcement of the 
provj.sion of the · U.S ,, Reclamation Law "that that the person. getting 
the water must live on the land or close "by". The majority of th0 
plaiatiffs are persons engaged in farmwork or their spou.se f:i . Dr,. Yell~n 
in studying the history of the U.S. Da~t. of Interior felt that there 
was the possioili ty of a double cross by the Interior Dept• when i·t ap
pearad to only stress the 160 a~res limitation provision, there~y perN 
mitt5.ng a loophole by w!1i6h the absentee big ranchers oot1ld ~ontinue to 
operate by means i1!f irurnmerable small &orporations. 

It is no secret t.b.a.t the DApt. of Interj_or is ftill of advocates 
of the big farm interests • .Dr. Y~llen has oublicly ac c used Floyn 
Dominy, the Chief of the Bure c1 ll of Re":>larnatio.n( directl:{ in charge '.l'f 
enforcement of the Law in ir1:i.gation pro.iects) cf oeing a saboteur 
of the U. s. Reclama tio c. Law t y a l vmys mo.lr5_.ng speeches a~ainst en.fo :roe
ment ( See FLOYD DOMINY SABOT.ct:TR OF U .s. RECLAMNrIGN L AW dated AllsUSt 15 !; 
1967). He has neYe1· attempted to enforce the Lc.w in any irrigation are --:.,.'.} 

You oan readily sel:3 how important is the legal action 7if !)r• Yel 1.c-' :i. 
ancl the other 123 plaintiff3. Tne econcmy of L uper:5. al Va lley J.A farm·• 
ing. Everyt.hi.ng e~_se dep ond.s on farming . The v,s .oc.gele~ 'r i m:s which 
is located 225 miles from Imperial Valley recognize·-'l. the J_mp:'H'\,~nce of 
this oourt action and printed an article about it on page 2 of _it~ . 
Aug1J.st 8, 1967 isslie , The San Diego Unic>n which is located 125 m:i..les 
from Imperial Valley printed a big article on the legal ac t ion on Allg. 
9, 1967 and had another big artible about it on Augo 20, 1967. 

It is now 14 days since this oourt action w_as ~e.~en~ '" B~t .,! h e 
BTIAWT.l!iY Nl~NS, one of the nowspar:,9rs of SCHURZ'S PROt.iTJ.TU ... .ii.D rR...!!i.::,S, has 
not printed one word about the legal aotion 2 weeks a :::"t.e~ i"t wc:.s filed. 
The Brawley News which serves the 1\orthcrn part of Irnperiat. "'Ya l.Ley ls 4 

GOING TO KEEP TH.t!i PEOPLE IN IGNOl:tANGE ON THIS IMPORTAN'I1 LAn~uIT. It -:-s 
brainwashing the P?ople like in co~ntri:s w~ tt1 a dicta-i:o :1~s.h; ~, wb.~:;,~ =;-m·- 0 

nortant news is om1.tted. Yoll oe.n Ji.mt 1.nagine what the Br~NleJ _Ne" ·.'"' -,9-o e 
i.e. regard. to distorted news or just plain lies. T.HIS BRJ~ Z..c,N Bn.t.11.Tirnbd
ING IS ALL OONE FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE BIG ]':SR11 IlfI'ERE~3TSl U 
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